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I am pleased to welcome you to the thirty-
fourth Commencement of Bronx Community 
College. I am especially proud that this year's 
class is the largest in the college's history, 
with more than 950 graduates. The large 
number of graduates affirms the fact that In a 
competitive highly technological global econ-
omy . . . education is essential. 
I am sure the family and friends of the 
graduates join me and the faculty and staff in 
saluting the Class of 1994 for their achieve-
ments.. In pursuing a college degree, you 
have molded your innate talents into pro-
fessional skills. Armed with the associate 
degree which will be conferred today, you 
have prepared well for the challenges of the 
twenty-first century. I have no doubt that you 
will be able to contribute significantly to the 
future development of our borough, our city 
and the nation. 
As you put on the academic regalia that 
symbolizes your acceptance into the com-
munity of scholars, it is only fitting to remind 
you that with knowledge comes responsi-
bility responsibility to make your world a 
better place responsibility to help find 
solutions to today's difficult problems re-
sponsibility to help those less fortunate than 
yourselves and responsibility to build 
strong families and communities. 
You join a large and growing number of 
previous graduates who have felt their Im-
print on this city. The faculty and staff of 
Bronx Community College who helped nur-
ture your progress have deemed you worthy 
to join this illustrious group. We are both sad 
and happy to see you go, sad to lose you, but 
confident that you will continue to make us 
proud. With all our best wishes for your fu-
ture success. 
Dr. Leo A. Corbie 
Acting President, Bronx Community College 
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Last year. the college entered into an 
historic agreement with the City of New 
York to provide students at Bronx Com-
munity College with a unique opportunity. 
Because of that agreement, BCC students 
who are interested In television produc-
tion, programming and operations now 
have a learning vehicle available nowhere 
else in New York City. As we enter this 
new semester, we would like to familiarize 
the entire college community with the full 
scope of our television operations. To that 
end, we invite you to join us at an Open 
House on Thursday, February 10, in the 
Crosswalks offices in Tech II, 2nd floor, 
for a tour of the studio and production 
facilities {Tech II, lower level) and to meet 
the BCC and Crosswalks staff. 
We are both delighted that Crosswalks 
chose Bronx Community College as the 
site of the city's municipal cable network. 
The enthusiasm and talents of BCC stu-
dents have already contributed significant-
ly to the successful infancy of this public 
interest television venture. For college stu-
dents, the unique chance to work on many 
aspects of a growing and vibrant tele-
vision network is not only educational in 
value but will also give students an ad-
vantage in pursuing job opportunities that 
students in more traditional audiovisual 
technology programs do not enjoy. 
We believe that this partnership will pro-
duce important programming for the pub-
lic and a wonderful, unparalleled oppor-
tunity for BCC students for years to come. 
We are committed to making that vision a 
reality and Invite you to share it with us. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Leo A. Corbie 
Acting President 
• 
Bronx Community College 
Marla Teresa Rojas 
General Manager 
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Paof. Nlollne canton (II&A) 
Enrollment Spl 
B€C's spring enrollment continues 10 spl· 
rat higher and higher, continuing a trend 
that began n 1988. Since Spring 1988. 
BCC has seen a 40 percent Increase bring· 
lng rhe Spnng 1994 lotat to atmost 8,500. 
The total m 1988 was 6,070. 
Accordtng to Regtstrar Harvey Erdsnek· 
er, the number of former students who 
were out on .. leaves of absence" who are 
returning continues ,o nse sharper than 
~expected." lasl year, 583 who were not 
enrolled the prevtous fall applied for re-
State of the College 
• 
Up to 8,500 
admlsston and registered. Thls year, 726 
who were not here lor ttie FaU 1993 
semester have registered. 
In additton, the number of full time stu· 
dents continues to clime. 
or the 8,500 students, about 1,600 are 
recetving some form of Training Refated 
Expenses (TRE) through 1he Human 
Resources Administration. BCC currently 
has the second largest number of TRE 
recipients n City Un verstty. 
President Corbie Outlines Strat 
By James DeMetro 
Plunging temperatures and a cloudy 
budget outlook made for a chtlty start to 
the Spring 1994 semester, prompting 
President Leo A. Corble to call for a con· 
cerned yet confident approach to the 
sobering daY$ ahead. 
COnvening the semt-annuat facuhy con· 
vocation just daY,s after Mayor Giuliani 
outlined his strategy for closing a $2.3 bit· 
IIA. -a.-...1-U 1-• u .. .- ..,._..,. l w..-1 ~ .. a .... n. 
facultY, to Identify students wath special 
needS and through her offtce asstst them 
to be more successful students. 
AsSociate Dean of Students Evelyn 
KlSh sought faculty assistance in encour-
ag ng siUdents to compry wtth New York 
State's Immunization policy, .. Nobody likes 
thts law. but we have to Implement it ... she 
sald. Aetum ng students without full com· 
plfance were not allowed to register. 





Always the Write Thing 
By Julie Skutdenis I Dr. Bernard Wltlieb , 
'Those wHo've been g ven a lot owe a 
lot to thetr community, said Dr. Mane 
Louise Nickerson (§.ng.). Celebrating 25 
years wHh BCC. Dr. Nickerson stands by 
her commitment. 
Her English 01 ctass Is always flHed to 
capacity. The word Is out that she reads 
all her students' work-4hefr joumals, 
homework and essays-and &hey see 
resuHs of their progress. 
"ENG 01 my favor .e course,~ says 
Mal. You see a vlslbte difference in stu· 
dents' abt1tty. particularly In Writlng." 
Mal believes another significant factor 
In her students' success Is the scheduling 
of her classes four times a week, one 
hour a day. Lessons tnctude a brief exer· 
case. a reading-aloud component and at 
least one other acttvity. "The on~hour for-
mat works for me, and more Importantly, 
for them, .. she noted. 
After acquiring an A.B. from Bryn Mawr 
College and M.A. with honors from 
Cotumbla, Mal started at BCC In 
She eamed her doctorate from 
'" 1974. 
Mal s lhe author of three 1 
Tt1e firsl, Allin One, GP· 
Lan;~lne Fergenson (Eng , 
fished fn 980, iS now In ts thfrG 
Pan ern and Pracl/Ce toll owed Jn 
and The Modem Writer's 1111" 
now 1n I second edition. 
As the 1reclp1ent ol severaJ 
grants, Mal has worked wHh 
In the 70's and, more rece:mly, 
Across the Cumculum When 
Department estabusned a 
eel with the CUNY. Graduate 
setVed as mentor. to two 
dents who taught courses 111 
her guidance. 
Aecentl~ elected to the 
emJc Review Committee, Mal 
sents English at the Facu!JY 
When she isn't teaching, Mal 
tennls, knitting, qultr-mak ng 
ng .. whJch lsn't easy n an 
Her daughter Elizabeth IS a 




Amerlcan Faculty and StaH 
Dr Michael~. Brescia, co· 
Internationally renown 
, and BCC Alumnus 
Halian Heritage 
Chazz Palmlnterl, uthor and star of A 
Bron Tale .. The annual luncheon ana 
awards ceremony will take place at 12 
noon on Friday, 0cl. 22, In Goutd Memoli· 
aJ Ubrary Rotunda. 
Director of Medfc neat Calvary Hospl· 
tal, Or. Brescia received lh Diaty s Pio-
neering Award tor h s nventlon, the Bres· 
cia-Cimlno f stufa, ma)or m lestone n 
the treatment of kidney disease. 
Chazz 
Palmrnten 
Class of 74, ts 
co .. s1arrtng w1th 
Robert OeN1ro 
in A Bronx Tale 




(CE), a found· 
lng member ol 
the Italian 
American 
Comm ne • wJII 
also be hon· 
ored~ 
A spec sl Recognl tion Award will b 
presented to College Acooun an Con-
stance OeYo who s leaving BCC. 
Luncheon t kets ~ 8 ak .. checKs 
payable lo BCC ltalfan Her l ge Ass c • 
lion and send to Mr. Charles Fagin, Cof· 
ston Hall. Room 231 ~ For ~nforma1 on. call 
Mr. Fa1" 1" 
hoets a reciapdon in honor of the colleg•'• 
•a.nclng were (l tot.) Or. Neil Orlll (Eng.), 
Prot L• Plnlo (Ill), Dr. Po~, Dr. Jo·Ann GiMM1 
..,.(tiel~ 
OCIGDIL' ttl 
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rtUmwli\ Tc t:luw/tl '\ lllult m · c/tr. T.: wut~1 tlr lumtf. 
Automotive Program 
Revs Its Engines 
A [lP '~om HCl) l()() lud~nt t1re rca pan~ th~ benet us nf the 
~~pamlcd AutumnUV\! - cclutulogy 
prngr un \VIlh 1 ' n illic nan new 
ct.JUIJ'ffil'nt lrnm \:w y,,rk Jty 
h~Lh. Bll ss ollcrmg ~• IWO· ·car 
llc~c~ r,nwram l\\ W\!IJ a'< the c~li­
c.at.: nrugrum 
l:nllll ~nd and hmk~ hl1ps. a.m.J 
cncmc ir m.'mussmn. tucl and etc ·-
trku.l \V,II..'tn~ SC!'\' IC&! t:~ ntCf' nrc Ull 
nn t: .. mlflu for lh~ us~ llf th\: stu-
dl!nl' ·\\: ., nlinl! to 1h~ l·nllcgc "s 
I can nJ A ndL:Illl~ Alhllf'\ C11rl 
Pl,hlWCI.~ k. 1 uturc pttUls m ·tude n 
hrumJ tnw'rx'rtalh'n 4Jurrk."Uium tu 
u ·tud • \\ i uun. i{,•r•t.l Trrussi1 "ys· 
tern'\ Bu'c" .tnll 'l ruck:-, . 
l·nmn·· l'Ufltfll~ 1fc1W.U tUI ' rtmJ 
Jttnlut. u 1/1 uc •'n ,J tht' Ntl/f'tdtJJcYJf1~ 
hL arc/ t11 rlu• n t lllh'll ', Hr.wo · ,\lmrth 
/.JJnl'll ''''lit ll1wc 111 , n 11mr. I ill \'. 
'' 24. lie c t\ tth !0 Fc•l tn/111-
1111 til.' lltJ. fi.~l-. 
PrealdenL leo A, Cor g1U - the ch ldnt:n of BCC aiUdctnrs • When the ·.,_tow ctDia 
kept New York City pubUe echoot. doud. SCC special day care ••rvke• for 
~utTu-t••· 5 to tZ. n Goukt Ann pouible by a grant front N:M York Cicy 
Youth S.vlc• through the Department of Sbed1n1 ~ the ptogtMfl awvcd 
about 120 youngatar• ••ch day. 
ADMISSIONS 
Augusto Quinone 





























Barbara Cash, Vicki Shankman, Brian 
McGuirk, Alfonso Uanos, Sonia Hemmings, 
Gloria Kavourlas, Janet Nelson, Josie Farina, 
Phyllis Piscitelli, Geraldine Brantff, Jaime De 
La Hoz, Nelson Tulsaram, Clement Hem-








~mbet 8. 1993 
Ri _ LUis Bohora&a: Bruce Ruthertoid 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAT10N 
19~1994 
President Mr. Guillermo Perez 
Executive Officer tor Legal and Mr. Jerry Wooley 
Legislative Affairs 
• Viee·Presldent lnter..OrganJ.z.atfonaJ Mr. LuJs Bohorquez 
Council Chairperson 
Treasurer Mr. Bruce Rutherford 







CULTURAL AFFAfAS AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 
Gwendolyn McKnight Chairperson 
Anthony Lyles Co-Chair and Senator 
MULTI-CULTURAL WEEK COMMIt I l:E 
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BCC's Muslim Student Association will 
welcome members of Muslim organiza-
tions from other CUNY colleges as well as 
from Columbia. New York University, and 
the New York Institute of Technology in a 
celebration of Islamic unity. Muslims and 
non-Muslims are invited to attend the fes-
tivities tonight, Thursday, May 5, in Gould 
Student Center 311 , at 6 p.m. Admission Is 
free. 
Among the issues to be discussed will 
be the importance of Muslim organiza-
tions as well as Islamic education in a non-
Islamic environment. 
• 'We are working at building a better 
awareness of true Islam on campus," ex-
plained Amjad Mujaahid, president of the 
BCC group. ··we fear that media coverage 
of recent events Involving controversial 
speakers on college campuses has done 
much to distort the facts about Islam. We 
look forward to welcoming all who are 
interested In meeting with us and learning 
about Islam,·· he said. 
0 
THE ESfABliSHMENT OF.TRUTH 0 

JUST A MATTER OF TIME 
A million miles away we can see the light, 
A million miles away we can see the 
triumph, 
A million miles away we can see our 
goal. 
Yet a thousand miles away we saw the 
light, 
the triumph, our goal and the fear to get 
near. 
A hundred miles away the light, 
triumph and our goals were seen clearer, 
but many obstacles that got in our way 
made it seem like 
a million miles away. 
These moments made us seem like we 
were alone. but we 
weren't, "God., was there with us at all 
times. 
Miles away we knew we can see the 
light, feel the 
triumph, and touch our goals. 
Now it is just a matter of time, and we 
can say 
thank-you God, for the light, triumph and 
goals in our lives, 
is right here. AMEN. 
By: Lydia Matos 
• 
"THREE SISTERS" 
We are three sisters with different am-
bitions and goals, but with the same drive 
in life to succeed. We all had a husband or 
fiance when we started on the road to 
success, but little did we know. that the 
drive to our goals was going to bring sep-
aration into our lives. We had hard and 
rough times. We did not anticipate that 
one of us would be found with cancer and 
would be suffering. We did not know that 
our mother would end up in the hospital 
with a serious illness for the first time In 
her life and that an aunt, cousin, and neph-
ew, would all be admitted into different 
hospitals all at the same time. To add to 
this a couple of our friends died and our 
attendance was mandatory. The running 
around was very scary and difficult to 
keep up with In addition to our studies. It 
did enter our minds to give up and forget 
about school, we wondered what more 
could happen. 
It's funny how we all attended a four (4) 
year University 17-18 years ago. Good job 
opportunities made us all forget about 
continuing our education. Now, it was 
tragedies in our family that was stopping 
us from reaching our goals or getting a 
degree. Now. more than ever. our goal is 
Important to us and for our children who 
deserve a promising future as much as do 
we. As the light was closing in on us, with 
every possible obstacle In our way, we 
knew we could not give up. We waited so 
long and came so far we knew we could 
not give up. We prayed and kept positive 
and saw bits and pieces of our light. The 
light is as clear as day now and we are 
near the end, but not entirely we are all still 
• 
continuing our education after our depar-
ture from Bronx Community College. I am 
thankful to my older sister who made the 
first move returning to school, and for 
dragging us along with her, and another 
family member and a few of our friends. 
So, my dear fellow students and grad-
uates of 1994, with God leading us on our 
way, we will see you all there in June•s 
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PHI THETA KAPPA INITIATES 
NICOLE BLAIR FEUCITAS LOZADA 
MOISES CASTILLO NORMA MALAVE 
DIANE CESVEII E DEEPAK MANGAT 
THERESA LISE I IE MARTIN 
CHIOMINTO 
CHARLO I IE STEPHANIE 
EDWARDS MOORE 
EDWARD GAERLAND ROY NEIL 
ELEANOR GEORGE DANIEL ORTIZ 
ALLISON GOODE ANDREA PEARSON 
KATRIN GREENHILL GLORIA RAMOS 
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TKhnlad Suppw t 
Roberto CAsanova. Ebbcy Busey. On)Wbia Enyloma. 
Dtnict Milligan 
I lilt SUa! 4 VnM:n!ty Avenue · CAUcon llaD (Rm 60S) 
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(711) 110 690 
• 
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~or New President Is On old 
bie Completes Year n 0 tee 
anto the acting 
Dr. Leo Corbie, 
a pre-
Community 




lor W. Ann 
1He Board of 
I. 1993 when 
Search om-
llad been s~reen­
for the job failed 
one of lhe fi e 
the position. lie 
leadership of the 
Dr. Rosco • 
retired fler 
for 16 )rears. 
ofDr. orbie~ 
11 was as umcd 
foron yenr 
for a pre 1den1 
a pernuutent 
besng made in 
I 994 semester. 
pe dlc time 
been placed on 
are 1 B€ . 
effon ~as u t 
a lestamenl 
succe on the 
problems a1 
are qua k 




MemBer of the fa ulty note 
Dr. orbie's willingness to 
involv them in and consull 
with theot on policy matters. 
Student G mntent A ci-
ation president GuiiJenuo ~li 
Perez has made no secret of his 
suppon of Dr. orb a . Prai -io~ 
Dr. ortiJe for his abil " 
willingnes to work c~ 
\Vith student leaders. Pert 
on many public occa i ns t 
lhat Dr. Corbie be named pt 
an nt pre id nt of the colleg, 
As for lJN Y centra I pr 
Dr. Leo Corble 
Jen1 with the Board of Tru t-
ee • ob erver belie e, n1ay b 
panly r sponsit>le for; the su:;-
pension of the pr idenu~ · 
earch.. With a n11-- · 
trustee po iti"-
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r. De Fe·""" 
BASKETBALL 
had a rebuilding season under first year 
. The defeat of Kingsborough Community 
CUNY Basketball Champions, showed 
have good potential for next season. Claudy 
third in 3 point shooting for the Region and 
to the Region XV Second Team and the CUNY 
SoP-homore Randolph Nesmith received han-
for the Region XI All Star Team. There are 








Mr. Sam Eromosele 
Assistant Coach: 




















TRACK AND FIELD 
This was a very young team this year, 
and team had strong finishes in several 
meets. The men's relay, led by Steve 
Thomas and Julio DeJesus, finished 6th in 
the NJCAA District Championships and 
4th in their heat at the Penn Relays. Diane 
Augustus won the shotput event in the 
NJCAA District Championships and fin-
ished 6th in the 55 meter dash at the 
Colgate Women's Games. The women's 
relay also qualified 4th in their heat at the 
Penn Relays. 
Diane Augustus was selected the CUNY 
Scholar Athlete for Community College 
Athletes. This award was for her athletic 
accomplishments, academic achieve-
ments, and service to the college and 
community. Her selection marks the third 
consecutive year that one of the four 








Dr. James A. Colston Memorial Scholarship 
Award 
For a graduate with a superior academic record 
who Intends 
to pursue a career In higher education 
awarded by the BCC Alumni Association 
In memory of the second president of Bronx 
Community College 
Jean L. Shaddai 
Wayne D. Cooper Memorial Award 
In memory of Wayne D. Cooper, a former student, 
whose legacy of love and concern for others will 
serve to Inspire academic and social progress 
Richard R. Paul Enyloma E. Onyeobia 
Gloria Ramos Jubrll A. Blshl 
ltaiJan-American Faculty and Staff Association 
Award 
To the student who contributed to the 
multicultural environment at Bronx Community 
College 
Enyioma E. Onyeobla 
Harry Lesser Memorial Award 
For outstanding service to the college community, 
In memory of Harry Lesser, a founding father of 
the college 
Eleanor D. GeorgeJohn P. Brady Richard R. Paul 
VIrgil H. Logan, Jr., Memorial A 
To a student who has demonstrated superior 
scholarship 
and outstanding service to the college community 
Usa V. Hunte 
U and S Minority Faculty and Staff Association 
Scholarship 
To students exhibiting academic excellence, 
high moral character and leadership ability 
Usa V. HunteJean L. ShaddaiWalter A. Garalcoa 
Mel Winter Memorial Award 
To a graduate who has shown outstanding 
qualities of 
leadership In an official position In day student 
government andjor In a chartered student 
organization 
Marfa C. Marrero Eleanor D. George 
UNIVERSITY AWARD 
Eleanor D. George received the prestigious Belle 




BIOLOGY AND MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
Dr. and Mrs. Israel Gottesman Memorial 
Award 
For competence In Chandradat Deonarain 
Medical Laboratory Technology Dennis E. 
Kelly 
Bernard Bates Memorial Award 
To the microbiology student 
DEPARTMENTAL AND 
CURRICULAR AWARDS 
BIOLOGY AND MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGY 
Dr. and Mrs. Israel Gottesman Memorial Award 
For competence In Chandradat Deonarain 
Medical Laboratory Technology Dennis E. Kelty 
Bemard Bates Memorial Award 
To the microbiology student 
demonsttating perseverance Jennifer E. Faulkner 
BUSINESS 
Accounting George 0. Ojemen, Raquet M. Deleon 
Business Administration Oral A. Griffiths 
Programming and Systems William R. Muller, 
Bellanlra Ledesma 
Marketing, Management. Sales Wycltffe I. Matthews. 
Yrallsa A. Ocando 
New York State Society of C.P.A.'• AwardRaquet M. 
Deleon 
George 0. Ojemen 
Paralegal Studies Eleanor D. George, Jassette A. 
Henry 
Robert Kfuel Memorial Award 
To a student demonstrating high moral character 
AvriiN.Hue 
and excellence In the study of Accountancy 
Benjamin Cutler Memorial Award 
For excellence In the study of Marketing WycJiffe I. 
Matthews 
CHEMISTRY 
Patricia Babnla Memorial Award 
For outstanding academic achievement Blbl N. 
Baksh, Nicholas Pantea 
In the field of Chemistry Olugbenga A. Okubadejo 
Pre-Pharmacy Jesus M. Berrios 
COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES Paul A. 
Bennett 
EDUCAnON, READING AND ESL 
Education Aaaoclate Jean L Shaddal 
DEPARTMENT A 
CURRICULAR A~ 
MATHEMAnCS AND COMPUlER SC 
Irving Handel Memorial Award 
To a student who demonstrates p 
Foster 
Michael E. Bennett Memorial AWit 
To a non·Mathematlcs, Computer 
Engineering Science major who e, 
In Mathematics 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
John E. D'Andrea Award 
To a student whose first language; 
Is not Spanish Jo 
Professor Antonio Armaa Memorial 
To the student whose first /anguag 
Robles 
French 




Florence Meister Memorial Awaid 
For progress and promise In the 
A. Garaicoa 
NURSING 
Beatrice Perlmutter Memorial 
In memory of Dr. Beatrice 
Roecklein 
Chairperson. Department of 
Mayorga 
Nursing Review Network 
Dr. Beatrice Perlmutter 
Maxine Church Memorial Award 
Michael R. Donovan 
Bronx Weatcheater Aesociltlon of 
Theresa A. Chiominto 
Mary and Ike Goodwin Memorial Scholarship Award Community College Transfer 
To the student continuing at CUNY or SUNY Mayorga 
to complete a B.S. In Special Education Gloria Program (CCTOP) Scholarship 
Ramos ~ PHYSICS 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES 
Electrical Technology lmad Saleh, Tasokwa P. Engineering Science 
Chlume Radiologic Technology 
John Yao Huang Monteflore Medical CenwSitl 
Lewis Carlin Memorial Award 
For scholarship In Electrical Technology Gregory 
Colon 
Vonny Segel Memorial Award 
To a student who Intends to continue studying 
In the field of Engineering Science and Technology 
VIctor L Martin 
ENGLISH Laura L Chaney 
Eleanor Conigan-Goaselln Memorial Award 
To the student who has demonstrated excellence 
In creative and/or expository writing FredeswiJda 
Maraj 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Health Education Fred EsplnaJ, Vermalita Challenger 





Columbia Presbyterian Medlcll 
W. Castillo 
SECRETARIAL AND OFFICE 
Stella H. Kubla Memorial 
For academic excellence In a 
Randall 
Edith White Rosenfeld 
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Archibald, Oakland A 














































































































































































































































































































































Med. Lab Tech 
Jean-Phlllppe, Lesly 
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Thomas, Toni Ann 
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Congratulations class of 1994 you have reached another plateau 
of your education. The yearbook members and I took turns sac-
rificing our personal agendas to complete this "Pegasus" year-
book. We covered as many events on carnpus as possible to make 
this book a memorable one for the graduating class of "94." 
The setbacks encountered by the yearbook staff were not unlike 
previous years. The only exception was the assignment of a new 
editor halfway through the semester. I accepted the position of 
editor because as a senior I felt obligated to participate. It was 
difficult and there were times when all of us wanted to quit and just 
be normal students again. If not for the dedication of the members 
this yearbook would not exist as of now. When I encountered 
problems I would consult my list of B.C.C. personnel whom I would 
like to acknowledge and thank for their timely effort and support: 
1. Student development: Thank you Dean Rempson for your insight 
and active listening abilities. Thank you Janet and all office 
personnel for obtaining guest passes for us and for the use of 
the t.v. and vcr. 
2. Student activities: Thank you Dr. Misick for your help in obtaining extra u93" yearbooks. Thank yot 
Ingrid Tineo for proofreading my letters. Thank you Louis for helping us develop a letterhead desigr 
computer related work. Thank you Regina for your typing services, and Sonya for~ your help witt 
charter forms. 
3./.0.C.: Thank you Louis Bohorquez for helping with our request for supplemental funds. Thank you 
fo! helping us with the budget forms and taking messages for our organization and Ralph for assistin! 
studio photographer on days when I couldn't. 
4. College Relations: Thank you Sharlene Hoberman for pointing out key figures to photograph. 
5. Faculty: Thank you Prof. Riley for your advice concerning my academic agenda. Prof. Carney for 
input concerning the yearbook, Prof. Sharpe for your experience. Dr. Corbie for your timely ideas 
letter to the graduates. 
6. Craig Gilberts for helping us clean and organize the yearbook office. 
7. Receiving dept.: Thanks guys, your help kept us on schedule and was appreciated. 
8. M.O.S. Thank you Mr. B. for keeping our work space clean. 
9. Yearbook staff: Last but not least thank you Curtis for your loyalty to taking photographs because wit 
your efforts this yearbook would not exist now. Thank you Blendy for your timely arrival and · 
countless pictures. Thank you Ullian for being there when I needed someone to do some heavy p 
pushing, P.J. and Usa for their expertise in painting our office. This is the fruit of your labor and expre~ 
your efforts as a proud and near regal accomplishment. Once again I would like·to congratulate the 
students that made the class of 1994 a memorable one. Thank you members of "Pegasus" and all 
contributed, it's been an experience. 


